Some observations have been made on the formatioll of austenite graills from ferrite-jJearlite and martensite structures heated at 2°G/mill and 2°G/sec, using a low carbon chromium steel. I t is foun d that heating of ferri te--pearlite at either heating rate gives rise to nucleation of austellite at ferrite-IJearlite interfaces and IJearlite colony boundaries and its granular growth and finally the granular allstenite goes into an initial allstenite grain after the completion of traniformatioll. I t is also indicated that heating of martensite at 2°G/sec 1)1"O(/uces a small amount of acicular austellite and a large amount qf granular austenite at IJrior austenite grain boundaries and grain interior which grows integrating acicular o/u and goes into initial austenite grains (ifter the completion of the traniformation . Slow heating of martellsite at 2°Cjmin, however, brings the differellt process of the formation of initial austenite grains, Ihat is, a large amount of acicular austenite is created in the prior austenile grain interior along with granular one at the boundaries, which comes to compose a lamellar structure of austellite and acicular ferri te.
I. Introduction
I t has been found tha t the initi a l a usteni te gra in size, that is the gra in size just a fter comple ting a ....... r tra nsformation , plays a n impor tan t role in d e term ining the tempera ture coarsening the a usteni te gra in of steels.l- 3 ) Ther e are published pa pers 4 -7 ) d esc ribing the process of a ....... r tra nsform ation of steels. R oberts a nd M ehl ll d iscussed gra in size of a ustenite formed from m a rtensite, fine pearlite a nd spheroidized structures from the kinetic point o f view a nd cam e to th e conclusion tha t a usteni te gra in size formed from m a rtensite is sm a ller tha n others due to its higher nucleation rate.
M eta llogra phical investiga tions 5 -7 ) of a -> r tra nsform a tion r eveal th at the n ew austen ite formed from ferritep earlite or pearlite genera ll y g rows freely to produce a pproxima tely equiaxed gra ins, wh ereas the growth of a usteni te formed from m a rtensite or ba inite is res tric ted within the fe rrite grain , and thus acicula r sha pe is succeed ed to that of a usteni te gr a ins. H om-m a 8 -12 ) mad e d etailed observa ti on s of th e process o f th e form ation of a ustenite by slow heating of stee ls with prior acicu la r structure a nd found tha t acicu la r a ustenite is p r oduced by th e r es triction of its g rowth with in the ferrite gra in a t early stages and gr a nula r a ustenite is formed with the ri se o f tempera ture. It w as a lso found that the tempera ture w here the gra nul a r a ustenite gra in structure is form ed under the a usteniti zed condition is higher tha n A c , tempera ture o btained by a conven tiona l di lato m e tric meas urem en t.
The purpose o f the present inves tigation is to h ave furth er understa nding of the process of the form ation o f initia l a ustenite g ra ins from vari o us prior struc tures.
II. Exp erimental Procedure
A low carbon chromium steel w as used with the chemical composition given in Table 1 . A 90 kg ingot of the steel was forged into bars of 25 mm in di a m eter a nd c ubic pi eces of a bout 7 mm in edge w ere m achined out of the ba rs for h eat treatm ents.
The effect of prior structures of ferrite-pea rl ite a nd m a r tensite on the mod e of austenite tra nsforma ti o n w as inves tigated . Specimens w er e h eated a t 1 200°C for 1 hr to produce coarse a ustenite gra ins which facilita te m a ta llogr a phi ca l observatio ns, a nd were furn acecooled or wa ter -quenched to produce ferrite-p earlite o r martensite structure resp ectively. Two h eating r a tes of abou t 2°C /sec (average between room te mp erature and a d efin ite temper a ture) and 2°C / m in (controlled from 730°C, whi ch is below A cl , to a d efi ni te temper a ture) were employed to inves tigate their effect on a -> r tra nsforma tion behav iors. A preliminary tes t r evealed that cha nge in heating rates in the tempera ture ra nge below AC I did not a ffe c t the transform a tion b ehaviors. C u b ic pieces of the steel were p laced in a furn ace held a t 730°C and controlledhea ted a t 2°C / min to a d efi ni te te mpera ture a n d then water-quenched to interrupt the progress of the r eaction to austeni te. As to ra p id h eating, cubic pieces to whi ch a thermo-couple was spot-welded were p la ced in a m olten salt ba th held at a d efinite temperatu r e a nd wa ter-quench ed as soon a s they reached the te mpera ture. M ea surem ents of austenite gra in size during a nd after the tra nsformati on were conducted by followin g ASTM Interce pt Procedure.
Ill. Results

Transformation T emperatures
Dilatome tri c m easurem ents of a r transformation temperatures (Al't a nd A c , ) were carried out in different prior stru ctures at various heating rates. R esults are given in Fig. I . A Ct and Ac, temperatures are higher in ferrite-p earlite th a n martensite. There is a slight increase o f the tra nsform a tion temperatures with increas ing hea ting ra te.
Formation of Austenite from Ferrite-Pearlite
Photograph 1 indica tes th e progress of cr -> r tra nsformation from ferrite-pearlite structure when h eated a t 2°C /min . Microstructures in Photo. I (a) were o btained by e tching by sa turated picric acid with sodium a lkil benzensulfonate to revea l a ustenite grain p-
. . boundari es a nd those in Photo. I (b ) by 1% nital to distinguish tra nsformed a ustenite (martensite) from undissolved ferrite a nd pearlite. Photograph 2 gives a typical elec tron micrograph of partiall y form ed austenite from the ferrite-pearlite structure. Granular austenite nucleated at a ferritepearlite interface a nd a triple junction of pearlite colony boundaries can be observed. I t seems that austen ite preferentially forms at the ferrite-pearlite interfaces and pearlite colon y boundaries. Austenite nodul es were found to be approximately equ iaxed or h emi phered. Flat interfaces pa ra ll e l to the lamellae can be o ften obse rved which imp lies that their growth may be a ffected by pearlite la m ellae . Austenite nodules a ppeared to g row with the incr ease of temperature at the ex pense of ferri te and pearlite and impingeme nt of th e g rowing nodules established the initial austenite gra ins. TO remarkable difference was fo und in the transformation characte ristics with differ ent hea ting rates except for the nucl eation rate and thus initi a l a ustenite grain size.
Formation of Austenite from Martensite
Photogra ph 3 is a series of microgra phs show ing the progress of transformation from m a rtensite structure when heated to various temperatures a t 2°C /min (a) a nd 2°Cfsec (b) and water-quenched.
H eating at 2°C /min to 760°C whi ch is just a bove the AC 1 temperature gave rise to th e forma tion of a large amount of granular a ustenite a long the prior austenite grain bounda ri es and a sm a ll a mount in the interior of the prior austenite grains . A number of acicular a ustenite grains formed within the prior
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 413 ) a usten ite grain '. With in creasing temperature, granular a uste nite made a little g rowth. Ac ic ul a r patterns were observed throughou t temperatures wh ere meta llographi c st udi es were conducted , h ea ted a t 2°C /min. Th e acicula r pa ttern observed at tem peratures ranging from AC 1 to A c , tem perature relates to a la m ell a r structure composed of acicular a ustenite a nd resultant undissolved acicular ferrite while that observed at temperatures a bove A c , does no t correspond to acicula r a ustenite, as will be d escribed la ter.
Photograph 4 (a) shows a d e tai l of the sam pl e hea ted to 790°C at 2°C /min wh ere granular a ustenite and acicular austenite a nd ferrite can be obse rved. Photograph 5 is electron micrographs of th e samp le heated to 760°C a t 2°Cf min , showing a ustenite form ed along prior austenite gra in bo und a ri es a nd presum a bl y twin boundaries in prior a usteni te. Acicula r a uste nite parallel to the direction o f martensi te lath can a lso be observed. The sidewise growth of acicul a r a ustenite appears to b e imped ed by martensite lath bo undaries. Impedim ent of the sidewise growth of granular a us- There can be obse rved a great number of ca r b id e~ precipita ted in ferrite matrix. Few carbides, ho wever , were obse rved in a ustenite grains a nd a t a ustenite-ferr ite interfaces, w hi ch implies tha t impedim ent of th e migration of the growing interfaces can not be a cribed to carbid es precipitated at a uste niteferrite interfaces. Aci cul a r a ustenite a ppears to fo rm in such a m a nn e r that nucl eation ta kes place at fe rrite bo unda ri es a nd the grow th is confin ed within th e ferrite grain in which the a ustenite starts to grow with the resul t that it r em a ins the sha pe o f the prior fe rri te grain. The process o f the form a tion o f the granular austenite is unelucidated . A possible mechanism of the formation of granular a ustenite is a n integr ation of acicula r a ustenite grains a djoining each o ther nucl eated individually at prior a ustenite gra in a nd twin boundari es, which is seen in Photo. 7.
Granula r austenite appears to grow by integrating acicular austenite at earl y stages of the transformation , when hea ted at 2°C /min . At later stages, however , the growth of granular a ustenite seems to cease.
H eating at 2°C /sec cha nges a ---> r transformation cha rac teri stics of m a rtensite.
As can be seen in Photo. 3 (b ), a number ofgranular a ustenite grains fo rm within prio r a ustenite grains as well as a long the prior a usteni te gra in boundaries. Very small a mount of ac icula r a ustenite forms within prior a ustenite grains, though a la rge a mount of acicula r a ustenite is found within prior a ustenite grains when heated at 2°Cfmin . Photogra ph 4 (b ) indi cates a ustenite a nd undisso lved fe rrite when heated to 790°C at 2°C /sec. It can be see n that the formatio n a nd growth of g ra nula r a ustenite leave undissolved ferrite " massive" which is in ma rked contrast to that heating at 2°C /min produces acic ua r a ustenite a nd resulta nt undissolved acicul a r ferrite. El ec tron mi croscopi c study revealed that th e migration o f the interfaces between ferrite a nd a usteni te form ed by h ea ting at 2°C /sec can also be interrupted by lath boundari es of martensite. A careful observation failed to find carbid es precipitated at a usteni te-ferrite interface. It is difficult to propose th e mechanism o f the forma- mechanism s is a n integr atio n of acicul ar a ustenite grains a djoining each other nucl eated individua ll y at prior a ustenite grain a nd twin boundaries, wh ich is th e sam e as that when heated slowly. H owever, the fac t that there is a very small amoun t of acicula r a usteni te in the in te rior of prior a ustenite gra ins, as seen in Photo. 8 may suggest that th e probab ility b y which the formation of gra nul a r austenite is co ntro ll ed in th e case of slow heating m ay not determin e the predominant process of th e formation o f gran ul ar austen ite at large hea ting rates but an in- ev ita ble process m ay govern it. Pho togra ph 9 a ppears to offer a favora ble evid ence to indicate th a t new a ustenite nucleated sympatheticall y on the surface of th e previously formed a usteni teo If sympa the tic nucleation is possible, the growth as well as the formation of granula r a ustenite can take place despite th e imped iment of the growing interfaces by the la th bounda ries. Gra nular a ustenite can grow with the increase of tempera ture until the completion of the reaction at the expense of massive ferri te when heated a t 2°C /sec. Impingement of gra nul a r a usteni te gra ins results in initia l a ustenite grains whi ch a re usua lly ob- se rved eq uiaxed . Frac ti o na l cha nge of g ra nula r a ustenitc was in vestigated in the ma nner tha t specimens were hea ted to vari o us temperatures a t the heating ra tes of 2°C/sec a nd 2°C /min a nd quen ched a nd gra nula r a ustenite was point coun ted microgra phi call y unde r a mi croscope at m agnification 100 times. R es ults a re given in Fig. 2 . The phase observed a t te mpera tures over 860°C is austenite as seen in Fig. I . Th e ra pid heating a t 2°C /sec results in 100 % g ra nu la r a ustenite grain structure a t 860°C . Th e slow heating at 2°C /m in , however, brings 60 % g ra nul a r a usteni te g ra in structure a t 860°C . There is a Ii ttle in crease in the fracti on of gra nu la r a ustenite g ra ins with th e increase of tempera ture . Alth ough well d eveloped la m ella r structure of a ustenite a nd ferrite can be seen in the tempera ture ra nge no t fa r below A c " as indicated in Pho to . I 0, when heated a t 2°C /min , not acicular bu t gra nula r a usteni te gra ins were found a t 860°C by a higher m agnification o bservation of the regi on where acicula r p a tterns were seen by a low magnification observa ti on , which is shown in Photo. II. An elec tron microscopi c study indicates tha t there a re a number of ridges p a ra ll el to each other acros the bo undaries, as seen in Pho to. 12 . An elec tron probe mi croanalysis shows th a t there is m icrosegregation of m a nganese which m ay be brough t by its pa rtition be tween ac icula r ferrite a nd austenite produced during the a --> r reaction of the steel with acicula r structure.13) H ence it is assumed tha t the ac ic ula r p atterns will not correspond to acicular austenite grains a t temper a tures exceeding A c , but may be th e image brough t by etching due to the segregatio n of ma nganese in a usteni te. C hange in size of gra nular a usteni te with h eating te m- Heating temperature ('C) Holding ti me at 860 'C (min ) F ig. 3 . C ha nge of g ranu la r austenite g ra in size with heating temperatur e a nd ho lding ti me a t 860°C , heated at differen t heatin g ra tes p era ture and holding time a t 860°C wa inves tigated. R esults a re indicated in Fig. 3 . In Fig . 3 , g ran ul a r a ustenite a t 860°C includes gr a nula r gra ins which can be observed in the r egion of acic ul ar pa tterns m e ntioned a bove. It is seen in Fig. 3 that when h ea ted a t 2°C /min g ranular a ustenite d oes no t g row at te mperatures over 790°C in contras t to its in cessant g row th to 860°C when heated a t 2°C /sec. Thus, it is concl ud ed th at g ra nula r a usteni te whosc g rowth is in te rrupted goes into initi a l a ustenite g ra ins a fter th e co mpl e ti on of the r eaction . On the o th e r ha nd th e extinctio n o f ac icul a r ferrite which isola tes acicul a r a usteni te g ra ins from each oth er produces acic ul a r a usteni te s ubgra ins whi ch a re very unsta bl e owing to th e hi gh g ra in bo und a ry a rea a nd thus a subg ra in acquiring eno ug h energy grows ra pidly, sw eeping th e oth er subgra in bounda ri es, resulting in a granul a r a ustenite g ra in . This process o f the form ation o f granul a r a ustenite g ra ins m ay oper a te in the regi on o f acicul a r p a tterns in Pho to. 3 (a) (860°C).
IV. D iscussion
Th c processes of thc form a ti o n a nd grow th of gr a nul a r a ustenite from prior fi' :rrite-pearlite struc ture o bserved in th e presen t stud y a re consisten t with th osc o bse rved by sever a l researchers. 4 - 7 ) It was found that wh en r a pidly hea ted , th e form ation a nd g rowth of gr a nul a r a usteni te plays a n impo rta n t rolc in th e a ----> r tra nsform a tion o f ma rtensi te, wh er eas th e lam ell ar structure form ed by the fo rm a tio n
Research Article o f a icula r a usteni te a nd r es ulta nt dissolved ferrite beco me sig ni fica n t, when slowly heated .
Th e form ation of th e la m ella r structure m ay be attributed to structura l ch a r ac teristi cs of m a rtensite whi ch h as a sma ll a mo un t of diso rd ered bounda ries a nd la rgc of la th bo und a ri es whi ch a re mostly semicoheren t. Disord cred bo und a ri es such as prior a ustenite bo und a ri es favo ur th e forma ti on of g ra nula r a ustenite in th e m a nn e r tha t a dj acent acic ul a r a ustenite gra ins nucl eated indiv idu a ll y on a surface of carbides precipitated a t a disordered ferrite bound ary14-1S) may be in tegrated into a gra nula r a ustenite grain . This is to be o bser ved at prior a usteni te bound a ries . In the interi or of pri or a ustenite gra in s, howcver , the a mount of disord ered boundari es is no t suffi cient fo r adj acent ac ic ul a r a ustenite gra ins whi ch will inte rg ra te with each o th er to nu clea te indi vidua ll y, when slow ly heated . H en ce, austcnite nucl eated in th e intc ri o r o f pri or a ustenite g ra ins grows in th e directi on o f th e m a rtensite la ths into the acicul a r sha pe, sin ce th e sid ewise grow th is imped ed by la th bo und aries du e to a la tti ce orienta tion relationship existing bctwcen a ustenite a nd fe rrite from which a ustenite nucleatcd ,17,18) unlikely due to carbide precipita ted on the intc rfaccs . 19 ) Thi s impli es th a t at low superhcatings g row th processes d o mina te in the form a tion process o f a ustenite from m a rtensite in th e interior of pri or a ustenite gra ins. At high superheatings, howeve r, a n in creased poss ibility fo r nucleation process is ass umed to become do min a n t. With increasing h eating ra tes, lower energy bo und a ri es may become opera tive for nucl ea tion sites . The facts tha t a very large a mount of granul a r , n ot ac icul a r, austenite is seen even in the interio r o f pri or a usteni te g r a in , as shown in Photo. 8 a nd ther e is the enco uraging evid ence in Photo. 9 sugges t tha t sympa the ti c nucleation o f new a ustenite a t th e interfaces of ferrite a nd a ustenite previously formed m ay be a possibl e m echanism o f th e formation of the gra nula r a ustenite a t hig h super heating.
Thus, t he sympathe ti c nucleation of a ustenite may pl ay a n important role in the forma tion a nd growth of th e g ra nula r a usteni te a nd consequently in th e form atio n o f th e initi a l a uste nite gra ins, when ra pidl y heated , w hile th e la m ell a r structure resulting fro m ac icul a r g rowth of a ustenite m ay become more sig nifican t with d ecreas ing hea ting r a tes.
Th e nucl eat ion of a ustenite in pure iron can be treated in a semiqua ntita tive fas hion by classical nuclea ti on theor y. The pro ba bility of nucleation occurring at grain bo und a ry faces can be treated by a mod el simil a r to th a t used fo r nuclea ti on o f liquid droplets on solid substra tes. Aa ronso n 20 ) discussed the sympathe tic nuclea tion which may becom e competitive with nucleation a t th e a usteni te bo und a ri es in the forma tion of proeu tectoid ferrite . A suming the embryos to be he mi sph er es, formcd heterogeneously aga inst a pla nar ferrite gra in bounda ry a nd a pla nar a ustenite-ferrite interface, shown in Fig. 4 , the free energ ies of ac ti va ti on for the forma ti on o f a n a usteni te nucle us o f cri tical size at th e ferri te bo und a ry a nd th e a usten tite-ferrite interface a re r especti vely, Fig. 4 , where (J ar and a~, a re of disordered and semi coherent bound a ries respectively and JF aa a nd !IF a, a re the volume free energy changes accompanying the form ation of a mole of em bryos a t a ferrite g rain boundary a nd a t an austenite-ferrite interface, r espec ti vely. At low superheatings, L1F a"~JF a,, a nd thus, on thi s basis, sympathetic nucleation should compc tc ineffectively with nuclea tion at ferrite grain bounda ri es.
Conditions can bc envisioned , however, under which JF a , can a pproach J F •• , that is the mobility of the in terfaces is so small th a t the fr ee energy cha nge at a ustenite-ferrite interfaces com es to increase, and at larger superheatings, appreciable d epartures from equilibrium beco me more feasibl e. Thus, is th e condi tion to be fu lfill ed , in order for dF:, = JF:. to be attain ed.
Van Vlack 21 ) showed that aa. Z 770 erg/cm 2 and (J.r z600 erg/cm 2 . Speich 14 ) estimated to be a~, z 170 erg/em 2 . With these values for interfacial energies substituted for a's in th e equation, a rr zO erg/cm 2 . This may imply that sympathetic nucleation can beco me competitive with nucl eation at ferrite grain boundaries if the austeni te nucleus forms at an austeniteferrite interface with resultant sufficient low energy boundaries of austenite. These low energy austenite boundaries may be possible if resultant austenite boundaries are coherent or semi coherent. Since a la tti ce orientation relationship is found between a ustenite and ferrite from which the a ustenite formed,22 ) sympathetic nucleation can become competitive a t the a usteniteferrite interfaces, the migration of whi ch is interrupted by low angle lath boundaries of martensite .
However, sympathetic nucleation will compete ineffectively with nucleation at the ferrite boundari es when the migration of a ustenite-ferrite interfaces is impeded by disordered boundari es. It could be coneluded that rapid heating may all ow sympatheti c nucleation to take place by which granular austenite can Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 417 J b e form ed a nd grow, whereas slow heating will lead it to be ineffec tively competitive. Thus the migration of a ustenite-ferrite interfaces when slowly heated is so sluggish, presum a bl y controlled by a n interfacial r eaction , that the lam ellar structure of austenite a nd ferrite can be observed a t later stages of a --> r transformation.
v. Summary and Conclusions
(I ) The form ation of a usteni te from ferrite-pearlite ta kes place at ferrite-pearlite interfaces a nd p earlite colony boundari es and the austenite grows to produce approximately equiaxed grains. Impingement of equiaxed grains leads them to initial a ustenite grains after the completion of the a -> r transformation.
(2) Rapid h eating of m a rtensite a t 2°Cfsec produ ces a large amount of granular a ustenite with in pri or a usteni te grains as we ll as a long the prior a ustenite grain bo undaries . Granular a ustenite impinges into initi a l a uste nite grains a fte r the completion of thc reaction . On the other ha nd , slow heating of m a rtensite at 2°C / min forms a la rge amount of acicular a ustenite within prior austenite grains and granular a ustenite a long prior a ustenite grain boundaries. Granular a ustenite, form ed by h eating at 2°C /min , ceases to grow a t early stages of the react ion a nd acic ul a r a ustenite a nd resulting acic ular fcrrite form a la mellar stru cture. Gra nula r a ustenite gocs into initi a l austenite grains afte r comple ting the reac ti on. Aci cular a ustenite in th e lame ll a r structure forms acicular subgra ins of a usten i te by the extinction of ferrite by the completion of the r eaction. They are very unstable due to the high grain bound ary area and thus a subgrain acquiring suffic ien t energy grows rapid ly, swee ping the other subgrain boundaries and resulting in a granular a ustenite grain .
(3) Possibl e mechani sm s of the form a tion of granula r austenite can be that a ustenite individually nucleated at a prior a ustenite grain boundaries in adjacent ferrite grain is integrated , a nd that a ustenite nucleates sympatheti cally a t austeni te-ferrite interfaces a t large superheatings.
(4) At a rapid heating rate, granular a ustenite may grow by sy mpath etic nucl eation , in spite o f the impediment of la th boundaries against the migration of austenite-ferrite interfaces.
(5) It may be possible only at lath boundaries with sma ll misorientation of the lattice that sympathetic nuclea tion can be effec tively competitive with nucleation a t fe rri te grain boundaries.
